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lingsetYicee were over bi the bitterly, “ and not ofler the saonfice of

?‘£tSS Змігте^й
pa announce bia text Do weToetise the abe guilty of the ain ahe woe ao readr 

•aolemnity of that moment ao familiar to to condemn in others T We may not fol- 
us ail T We aay, “ the minister is going to low her into her room where, alone 
preach," but angel*, looking on in awe, with God. ahe looked into her heart and 
echo the Saviour's word, “Behold a sower over her life. She came from that hour 

HOW." “The seed is the subdued and gentle. Sitting at the feet 
of Jesus she had gained new insight into 
her own heart, and ahe waa humbled by

The Even Householdbut T»A in fasting d
Spirit]

ere will follow 
men and me

Jan., 1889. :•

west A boat Doing flood.

Then we are to do good, as Christ did. 
That is our busine** as IIis followers. 
But bow T There are various ways of do
ing good. A pious physician opens a 
free hospital in one of our cities. He wel- 

ali the sick and suffering who 
come to him. He heals them if he 
without money and without price. Every
body says that he is doing a g eat daal of 
good, and he ia. No heathen physician 
ever opened such a hospital. He learned 
from Jesus to care for the poor. His un
selfish spirit is the spirit of his divine 
Master. But there is another pious phy
sician in that city. He does not wait for 
the poor to come to him. He goes to 
the courts and alleys where the sick lies 
neglected and uBeared 
into the cellars. He climbs up 
attics. Ho seeks in order to save. Tb 
is another way of doing good, 
going about way which Chris

Again. In the pulpit of a great free 
church stands an eloquent minister of 
the On*pel All who will come are wel
come. lie represents to them with loving 
earnestness the truth as it is in Jesus. 
He win* many sinners from their sins. 
He comfort* many sad heart*. He 
builds up many Christians in their most 
holy faith. With God’s blessing be 
tlxers and

T* JjUedSesd

ШЖ out His
TofteovjfiJ of 

threaded the*

«fier Here I The ope і 
\ church of 

. квот ing, am 
to bear the

Should have Ayer’s Cherry 
m It saves thousands of lives annually, 
у and is peculiarly efficacious In Creep, 
l- Whooping Cough, and Sore Throat.

an extensive practice of nearly 
I of a century, Ayer’s Cherry 
is ay cure for recent colds and 
I prescribe It. sad bcliove it 

peotorwnt now 
— Dr. John C.

ÜSsÊhl

J“ «V 1 '■■■■■ * "Я ■kei* <*tbe щеп who are reepoosible for the carrying
of this crushing "burden ? Must their 

bear this cry alone, end most their
hearts alone break, while thousamls are
TSSLr fields await us. Cast your 

eye over e map, and a glance will show 
you that Bimlipatam is the centre of 
work for a coast line of fifty mi.ee, ex
tern ting s dozen miles inland, while di
rectly weet of the town there is an un
broken stretch ef country reaching 
thirty miles inland. All this vast regihn 
is peopled with the dead ! To awakei^ 
tliem there is but a single missionary ! 
For fifteen years that one missionary ha* 
looked wearily across the seas for relief, 
b|it no relief has come, and these thou-

U Use Ж, J. R. Stillwell, 
Secretary Confèrent

В!

to°6s the very 
offered to the people.’’— Dr. John 0. 
Levis, Druggist, West Bridgewater, Pa.

“ Some years see Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral cured me of asthma after the beat 
medical skill had failed

goes forth to 
Word of God."

word which Mr. 
le this mom-Holland brought to his people this mi 

ing, and many a hearer started at the un
familiar sentenc

It waa a very
the revelation.

SiliK medical skill had failed to give me re
lief. A few weeks since, being again a 
little troubled with the disease, I was

familiar sentence : “When thou vowest a 
.Tow unto God, defer not to pay it, for 
He hath no pleasure in fools ; pay that 
which thou hast vowed." Very prayer 

‘ sown.that morning. 
11 and what fruit It 

) to Him 
We may

in Mar- 
tber, some 
ith all her 
overbear

neorious. She seemed con
tint she was in the right way, 

quick to discern a lapse in 
any one else, and so, hard in her judg-

“ Yes, I know what you mean," 
wered her friend. u I have noticed 
new gentleness in Margaret's m 
The other day I spoke to her of young 
Eastman, who has fallen so sadly, after 
all bis professions. I expected her to de
nounce him, but she said, ‘ I am sorry to 
hear it. I have been thinking lately of 
that verse, 1 Considering thyself, lest 
thou also be tempted.’ I am learning to 
distrust my own strength, and seeing 
my failings, I am more residy to excuse 
others.’ As she spoke I thought this 
new. sweet humility fell about her 
a veil, softening and beautifying all 
other graces.”

Had the seed been sown 
Sabbath day ? Where least expect 
had fallen into good ground and 
bringing forth fruit, even the fruit 
of the spirit.—Alter Ego, in New York 
Observer.

ЧтШші you noti 
garet 7" said one 
months later. “ You know, w; 
virtue# she was inclined to be 
ing and ce

“Do ce a change 
ladÿ to anotb

embody ing the sent» 
upon the

promptly
at Ao C Relieved By

the same remedy. I gladly offer this 
testimony for the benefit of all similarly 
emicted/’-r. H. Heasier, Editor Arows, 
Table Rock, Nebr.

“Per children afflicted with colds, 
coughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not 
know of any remedy which will give 
more speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. I have too lid It, also, invalu
able in cases of whooping cough." — 
Ann Lovejoy, 1381 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass.

"Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has proved 
remarkably effective in croup and lo 
Invaluable as a family medicine.’’ — 
D. M. Bryant, Chicopee Falls, Msss.

fully was the seed 
Into what soil 
brought forth can only 
who sees the hearts of 
follow the effee 
listener.

Margaret Ferri* was one in whom a 
pastors soul delights. Endowed with a 
keen and vigorous intellect, tenderly and 
faithfully trained in the fear of the Ixmi, 
she had in her early youth professed her 
faith in Christ as her Redeemer. Thus 
her religion had ever been to her an es
sential part of her life ; her spiritual ex 
perience had kept pace with ner mental 

,and physical growth. Now. in the 
strength of her young womanhood, she 
stood firmly in her faith, “ rooted and 
built up in Christ Jesus," and on her 

m, happy fare rested the seal of con 
secretion, “ 1 am the I/ord's." Believing 
hat her first care was to serve the Lord,

, r l . —v sought to make all other interests 
, , . te*rs “ and pleasures subservient to this one

saviour’s crown of rejoicing. E verybody t‘ літ Sometime- she mourned
“!■' i») i trul,, -b.t . truly uwful fhlt ,|ie b„, hld „„ memombIe n-ligiou.
m.n that m,outer » He epetule hu hfa вдрегі,.п„ ц,., „Ьс c„uM not look back 
in doing good. But there u another in t^nr nue eneoul day end ooenmemol-te 
the вате city. He baa no gran,1 church it>eheripirUualbirthday. Sheelmoeten- 
to preach in, and could no, attract r|ml Uioal whohad i,aeie,l from darknes. 
crowit. to hrurhtmifhe bad But he mto the dear, .liming light With her, 
goc. with bn Bible in hu hand and the ^ b‘,„ ?igbl f.int per-
oye of Jeau. m hi. heart, to all the low- b bu't „цщьіими* end
e.t and Vileat pl.ee. in the city. He bl.'ght,.r ,„i, day. (tr, aa .he loved to 
.reke the .inner, in tho.r den. ; he trie. tbjJ^ fru„ b„ ,„rlielt childhood, ,Ie.u.
- Г'“ *,Vd І0,ІП8 4 w,n “T hart been her ueare.t and deare.t Friend,
to Christ. He gather, ejewe out ol tin ,.„eb ,w hv| llr,„gthene,t the tie 
m.re here rod there ; he pluck, a bland of ,nd ,rat|,ude „l&h bound her to 
from the burning here and tlmre. But To her Ma.ter eh.
few know of hu nlMenymg labors. Yet brought the beat love of her Ufe,
“ he not following Ю the foot.tep. ofhta b„ mu-llect and the “willing
lord ? fa he not like Him going about J,ind >nd gl„, „ „ь,, the com-
doing good 1 mend, " Whstsox-ver He saith unto you

And yet again. Л wealth, Chrutun u do ^,1 With thi. diepoaiUon rtie foind 
sitting in hli counting room, fherepre- much that she ooultl do in the work of 
w mativeof wane benevolent work oome. b„ri.hurrb. Heady to aid her i«ator, .he . 
end tell, him that money needed to „„ j,.p.rtment. of church rod oath. -
feed the poor, lo Clothe the naked, to work, and though, imhap., shunned b, medlomea. Now,
(each the ignorent, to .end the Orapei to „„„. „ .апсітопіош.-'.Ііе wa. in dan U," mlrk*“ "К’ for d1" 
tl.a f.onher, or to the heathen. The good being epolle.1 by the praiaro of her hM eccomnltabed a marv
man doe. not h.tcn impatiently. He
doe. not..,, -There are w> many cJU. Su| . tbo mrmmi thi. morninghmi no 
, m the co,diary, be weep. He thank. me«.ge for Margaret. A. .he beanl it. 
the .gent for coming. He hand, him a b-r re|ldî mind „„iok|y oougb,
llheial contnhutlon and aeoomnanlj. It tile'meaning. “Mr. Holland," .he «aid 

ion to call again, that b„„elf a y, .„bject i. the 'Saeri- 
гаго ■ bu Chrutian etow.rd.hip. 1 g„ of Fooll • , „„ „bll b, -Ш

• b“ wealth fre.1, „I doing good mtil„ „fit. He will .peak to thtue who,
H. u prauml, end juetiy loo. ee one of b,ving „ n.„„ lo ц.і, deal ; the,
Uie princely given ol the day I hut I he wbo 1|1VI. ІІГОІ№п ц,,;, „ОІетп vow. of 
m,»e, he gi.e. w, freely ,,w,.,d into ron.ee, at inn. There are aome pnyfeaaed 
the hand, of an bumble, godly mm., who member, of the church living in o|mn

to Ui. .ler.il,g will, l e.krl. „I food. „in lnl„ many olhen who do not 
* ho hunt. a,. Ih. naked children and up their profeeeion. bute», world 

«bo leave, home and noun ]y i„di(ye„nt. Such people dare 
,ail. aeey to Afra-a met he ^miie to the lord's houae, even to file 

might wet ali,I tore the lost И lock of , UM, n,.k„ promi... which
lime two i. the inHul name rake of our | u„y w amtoingr by ,b„ir |iT„

. . ...... . . • wlmt llixtir liixshave protosswi—-The sac]
I hrul might have eaietiiahed b* heed ,i,i,.„ of fools.' It i. an awful thought, but „ ,

■1"rot",; о; I apenaum or In Jrrutolem , kn„„ thM it w me." 1 ™
fie might lure opeoeil «-ІКЮІ and an ho. A|ld Margmet .„wparerl heraelf to enjoy ! ,'и™1оГ
I. d.l if,ere II- might hare taught an, lb„ „|& comfortable feeling ye '
heaje.1 f.-e-ly Jl »bo СГО.Є to him | hut lb, lroil did 0<)t „„„ | l??*1
ІІ..І would not tore тії.lia,I lhe oui Ye,. Mr. Holland wee "treating" the.ub. 
g,„lung love of In. heart. No, no і lie „ .he thought, end how .olomnly
........ Г * doing good I I,.re real! ,p,y,lng M u,„„ wbo diml
„I a ,1,1, lad, wbo wa, converte.1 she hnak their oovenenl vow. and , 
bad been accurtomed lo think and care .„riHo„ of foo|,. But how ra 
‘rail, for brr.elt M„.,,,.r,„le.l Uiou.rotU „„ u,at part, end I
, leryje., ,,, travel»™, aid In gr.lljuig .„...ТПоп .a riveted, for the 
la.le tfrir U'C heaimTul. Bol now >he Uptokmg to her, and even in thise 
lean,..,I II,at .he mtut not Ive on у tor j „„ to Icon, a lc«on .be could

uirxMi how аііц voulil do forgot
“No doubt,” said tbv preacher, “many 

of you are thinking that this .does not 
concern you, and that you do not com
mit this great sin against God and your 
owu soul. And yet 1 fear that many un- 
i-onsciously are constantly offering the 
-acrifice of fools. Are there no broken 
vows recoriled against us ? We may not 
have publicly disregarded our obliga
tions, but those vows made in the quiet 
of our room or at the Ixml’s table, 
have we always paid thetmfully and 
honestly 7 Heard by God alone 
they not registered in Heaven, and one 
day will we not be called upon to tell 

we have never performed the 
pay, says the

many of us the first part is easy, 
shrink from fulfilment of the 

is it that thou shouldest not 
at thou shouldest vow and not 

nay.’ I shudder sometimes to hear how 
lightly a person will take upon himself 
most solemn vows, and then pass 
unmindful of the obligation incurred.
You may think I am pressing the appli
cation too closely when I refer to the 
vows you utter in singing. And yet. 
surely, these words have meaning; I 
can never ask a congregation to sing 
that verse :

If e'er to bless thy sons 
My voice or hands deny,

These hands let useful skill forsake,
This voice in silence die.' .

rSL
to tbs ( min

it fr
eed

ts of that sermon ou one
Î!*!E*Mjs* mean.-*

ef the

that
1*4». J weary 1*L. IbW, do behave, 
<i) Iks* <W пишні ** ol our Lord for. He descendsvu» < «** totoea, that tb 

« ЬпшЧшт » Uto world is 
«H» «k» txwpai to tio» і 
tokto^Tktonf Se e

/Are, mM* »s of

Then t£er» is C'bioecole field full of 
promise, with four score Christians, 
and six out stations stretching away 
from the central stations like the border 

tan. but there are stretches of 30 
luikw of heathenism between them,while 
Ur> and these 
no workers en 
souls within t 
many more outside. 
initier than

to
ftIra it is 

t illustrated.Ш •polluai darluwse 
at ltouau* dependent 
md to life, are a •here to a'em m tor the k*

CSeeS ». Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,•talion» are region* that 
iter, six hundred thousand 
be field proper, and half as 

Thu is dark and 
hsr than death ! Appeal after appeal 
gone out from tau» field, but the 
has been in vain. Three quarter

f'anadisn Baptist 
і it) Tkto for Ik» evangeluauon nsrttlD ST

Dr. J. C. Ayer It Cm, Lowed, Meet. 
Bold by rail Dnifftsu. PrtMfl; »UbeUiM,«a

like
toskase praepU, Ik» mean, at present 
•euployed mo uUstoy inadequate; (4) 
Пмаиквие* 1er tkto purpese are

*1

in vain that 
ted itE

the toaet ptwalUe "“u, ш шо,„ 0„ Tb„ d.,kne„

n-u —,U_____ „ «о» bft, deepens rather, as we crosa
!***'- J*. .he Bebbxh boundaiie», With one out-

Л * ' ___ __ _ - . _ Slelsoo proper, tlKiugb there is what
^ *,*““*“ t may be called another 'JO miles distant

ЖТьЯЇЇ'ї.їїИ!
"Ц г ” TT that circle away to the north east,

iltogfwe to M rewteto <»*•) we |f it wer, possible, deeper and
<i«wj-er uito the heart of beathemsm, 
and feel» that it be did not speak the 
very stones would cry out. It is a heart- 
breaking picture ! Look upon it ; towns, 
riMages, miles of road, vast stretches of 
eounlry, teeming with people, but dead,

We here, therefore six fields with a 
population of three million souls ! Can 
we realise wtiat an urgent need, what a

-- v- ............ •............. “Th-S Xrolituli'in h.rr, ahrnw. re-
^ ra,____  , member that lUU.UUli of these -tie every

tin. нГиГі; f,Sfor r«ro, and ІІ.Ю .wry wrrk-y.., Mmoat 
-v Hll .«-і. s» many <tie every week, os we lisve 

tke* É» «uA«» be tillfl with Kto tiered in, in dftem years l Ihu is
_a i._____. j sunply an awful confl-raioii for churches

Î esto the tb# eg r. lie Iff—1-А to of "4/Û0O meuibeni to make before God,
W.« ЛЬНИ ti»z«t«~t ,h- «tiki, “«ra « «..hr, «Ь,к ».

tâiki Uf-q..■■ TT. w bare gathered not more than 2. -UU »oul*.
' , ,7isl to*'1 during these tifteeu war. fijt"я

ém a laatto, ro4to, it.»*«*«1 l.av« А..І uto
3 Ik. bTOto , Lai be I'"!*1 <raj-l,u,rn,l uur<„m,.cou,
ms om msh u» i* toeerving ti«se dey mg, but let us pray <io.l that He will

#» Mshstowt V ike above w« i.rsy S*Vv u* *be remaining fifteen years of
- |nTT^^.t. ____і—our generation, to wipe out this «lu
----- имн^ ^ Itoiewmg grace and learn ti> play no longer with

w- Tkto the VeM.uIMwn of eur I •w,e- 

titokesfltw -f й 
that I tot

'Ikree quarters of 
і soul», one missionary , and that 
altered I Alas ! alas I for

liehee m
ALBION HOUSE,

32 Naekville NtM
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Conducted on strictlyTemperanee principle# 
P. P. AUCUIBALD, Proprietor.

UK» 
' », to

Honesly end Intelligence.

It pay* to be honest, you say. 
Granted.
Yet how many are dishonest 
orance, expediency, or 

be dishonest and

who lets a 
of

CENTRAL HOUSE,
through 

intentionally, 
yet say no-

78 Granvlll.e Nt.,
HALIFAX, N. a

Conducted on strictly Temperance principle». 
МГВВ A. M. PAYROM.

ign

thinі roy-ytra.
tomer buy a

daraagwl piece of goods, a witness who 
hohti tracks th«‘ truth which would 
a prisoner, a medical practitione 
takes his patient’s money when he knows 
he is doing him no good^all u e culp
ably dishonest.

It is generally known that doctors 
bind themselves by codes, resolutions 

not to use any advertised 
Now, there is a medicine on 

past ten years,
_________ _____ rvelous amount of
good in the cure ef Kidney and liver 
diseases, and disease* arising from the 
ih-rangemi-nt of these great organs,— 
refer to Warner’s Safe Cure. So wide
spread are the merits of this medio 
that the majority of 

ntry know from act 
it will cur* Advanced 
which is fa

kUtf^al^’aMUrai'.-.ial Mr ш> 

iieutsi to *• wer* liais 11 lis, and pr falln ELLIOTT'S HOTEL,■ериsus I (Sad) That we 
fully epoe ttic native 

»—issitoUhty ш this

tb»

2N to 82 ilernale Ht..
RAIKT JOHN, N. Rwwrb ; (ltd) Tkto

Modern Improvement*
Terras gl per day. Tea, lW»d à Breakfast 71*

E. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

4 YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN KTREET.

'i

Yarmouth, N. 8.
the doctors of 
tual evidence that

with an invita! W. И. H liAHl/iHEN.
Рвегаїггои. Jan 1

Kidney Disease, 
but another name for Bright s OXFORD HOUSE,

TRURO.
А ТКМРПАЯГГ. MOTEL.

A. N. OOX, Proprietor.

The medical profession admit that 
there is no cure for this terrible malady, 

there are physicians «liahoneet enough 
rocure Warner’s Safe'Cure, pel the 

into plain, lour ounce vials, ami 
Ilx-n рьмекі Sioe per vial, 
lixteen-ounoe 1 Kittle of tile reine 

dy, in its original package, can be 
bought at any drug store in the world for

Jan I

NOBLE OBABDÂLL, 
Ouetom Tailor,

Dore’a Building, Gerrieh 8treet, 
WINIMOR, N. R..

A few doors above Post Office.
All orders promptly attended to.

LEATHER, HIDES, OIL, Ac.
WILLIАЯ I*ETKKN,

Dealer In Mldee. Leather, Cod end 
Finishing Oils, Curriers’ Tools 

emd Findings.
„■ of Oil Tsnnod Laos end 

Lair*ns Leather.
340 то* ЯТВККТ. HT. JOHN.

ab) thin*. / -urtklf—M« n <>f experience ti ll us 
• to seul ! that though native agent» must event 

» I u#ll) evangelu<- India, we miul Irate at 
; thy мчу lowerai . etimati-, one miaséOB- 

eve#y jtee-i Ol П. Г) .'.і','»*/l.t-alht II, and ihiei-n
*i. undeitektng }km the >«i| position that each mie*a>narr 

bate under hi» direction, a wot king »lafl to -V) native < ’hnation 
mean» a trem. ndou»

l’r

«НШ 
and lieСЙС.»a

# і :lb.
J’er•to л heliwr». Tin» 

! < ra|railiall.igt) , an»
't. given the help 

■ ry the Isunlell. 
• any «me question 

tOO Urge, ae It gitea U» 
ПІ1. to e*rrv the Goa|te| 

In a people more lirait half ilo- 
Hin of tin- DomiiiiiNi of <‘ana-la, 
h I In-re are at least ІДУ* I mis 

•ionanes of the croe».

up* the doctor argues that the 
tin* patient justifies his dishonesty, 

he will boldly stand up at the next 
medical meeting and den 

Warner's .Safe Cure as a patent med 
and one which he cannot and

*to. though *> genera

*■ g»*« Bo generates, reetir Wertng lor 50/MIU 
sided M* «s*|» ami uit.-nt •*« .- ! «reran-1 men to#«<*l wil 
pH Г to Ike br#t geuei Nor can «•- 
Kudwuil with jrawei Ц tbs Holy tog tbi* force ■• 

with iaeiguare», tlray W тімюпапе» o 
tUtos^. < лmen» of any «И ' hn»i 
OBISil «Ц >-,•■ l .« r atrsii^cr» |K‘pidat 
u estas a Oik <*a» to u„b< r in whi<

Jau I

ПЛ live
îëdioine, 
will not

The people are waking up 
. at the medical profession 
honest, and that it <f 
monopoly of wise! 
ease, doctoring the many symptoms of 
kidney ilisease, instead of striking at the 
seat of disease—the kid 
—allowing patients to

remedy known to be a specific, 
because it has been advertised, 

patients are dead from Ad
vanced Kidney Disease, still practicing 
deception by giving the cause of death in 
their certificate as pneumonia, dropsy, 
heart disease, or some other accompany
ing effect ef Bright's Disease.

does not possess a 
от in the curing of «lie-

offer tiie 
pidly lie 
then her 

Hpirit wasktU* Ike leys to |W ««-MuiM-ra tbeie і* і ifOUy.— It is further stated that «міг
• etoere to tbo ApoNti-hc iiiteipretiiUon IbJMiO brethem hi the Ilapttit t.'hutrbee 
to dti n—u# і чаш, aud tti- Uodcra of і "f t'ensda have ainph- m«-nii* at then ill* 
«Imtoioe thought end aetitiiy are inuu ромі for this work. Is thu a hasty 
fw«to«ng sS m breed trim» to mean, that 1 judgment T Irai u* < aet up the ycckoti 
w». ike 11*riwuam to thi* ,-oociatuMi. are I mg. Sixty Miesionariv*, »ay Uicir sahùie» 

o cvaogoh»- the hrethcii average *1 ,<*■! each, will need ІбО^ДЮfor 
•tiue. in otb* r words, tiw ■ »u|i|-ori, while aiiotlrer |4iU,UUU will U- 

to Hi» ecmtmurai prreciu-e i* ; nec«le<l for the work, and »ay another 
with obwdM txcra- to Ib« romxoand $frO,()UU for la«ly miwonaries ami con 

o ft llursfwi sad make discipk-» of | tingencie*. This is liberal reckoning ami 
the nation», baptising them u:ti) th‘- amounu toSlN^MMiannuslly, or lees than 

to the Father, ami of the Son, ami |£.V) lor each M«-iiil«er in our Churches. 
Ittoy Ghost ; Uwcbing them to of.- We can imagine very few being »o poor, 

«■ alithmu whsteorrei I commanded if they set about it. who could not raise 
«eu. aato lot 1 asu with you alwuy, even 42..'*0 for Foreign Missions, while there 

tira «ті to tti» »«мId." 1 are many .who can contribute their
Memodly—Ik* 1 twenties, fifties, hundreds and thousands.

iirrtMlSB,, to our Jrard"» «-«uumi.-emn, it But why shouhl not then- Ira those 
wkwte iu. the baptists of the Dotuin «an «me on there own chargee, and still 
mm, to sou 'hat we «■ ta acting our part ; further why should not those who can do 
mod very bells calculation і» m-. d. d to 

^^^■For if the]
Ikirt) nil wa# to church m. uiber» ш the 
world art re»poD»*Ue for givmg the Gee 

million» of 
in tiw world, then, acconlmg t<> 

tksw* swmlrara, our proportion is exactly 
2,'ма»дДА» or a» our m»-uitioi*hip is a con 
eortiwJ church membership, we may say 
tkat І/МЯУ/ЛАі are no more than the Ma» 
tor ItoM» us raspoauubti: for. and if fur 
tfcar onevitosoe is natxicd it may I-- 
too»d to Ike fact tkto He ha» a« tuail 
«seated u» with that

wT L.r,
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n-axler, and eai«l, 
this woman, she will go 
►«•ntalive among the poor 
do what she can to t

The

"lie
rid brought to her

•• If you will support 
a» your repro
of the rjty and j 

each and comfort !
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a Bible

and when
Manufacturers of
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to the

the money 
intere*te«| in the 
reader. But one 
came, almost trembling at her bobine**, 
and said, “ Madam, there i* a poor woman 
•lying in yonder alley. 1 told her of your 
kimlnei* in sending me to visit her, aml 
she ssid that she wa* grateful, but ad«livl, 
‘ Why don’t the lady come heraelf? If 
she does, I will belii've in her religion.’" 
The laxly went. Tin- sick pauper died 
in her arm*. And from that «lay 
were two Bible women going about «loing 
gornl. She had leamexf that it i* only hv 
p«-rsonal labor that we can enjoy the full 
bless«i«lnese of Christian l*enevolencc.

Піеге is in our day too much doing 
goo«l by proxy. Christians need to study 
more the example of their Lord. They 
need to imitate him more in per 
^consecration to his work. Even the 
eloquent preacher an«l the princely 
giver wouhl be happier and more useful 
if they would devote some time to indi
vidual efiprt—if they would, now and 
then, go about doing good.—Interior.

Dr. T. Heman Brehmer, an eminent 
German authority, says : “ Consumption 
is always due to deficient nutrition of the 

blood."

by laxly wa* glad. Mm gav«- 
cheerfully, ami was deeply 

re]»orti of her Bible 
«lay the Bible reader

J. McC. SNOW,
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to*» Burdette on the Sunday Question.

Puritan SabbathSpeaking of the old 
as it was observed in his younger days 
Oliver Wendell Holmes says : ‘ I have

Main Stxkkt,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
W. II. NIIKUAY,

Main St., Moncton, N. B. 
School Books and Hchoef Stationery. 

le*,Hymn Books, Sunday 
Orders by mall promptly

MONCTON, N. a
never got over the saddening 
this early discipline ; indeed, I have 
hardly recovered from it to this day.’ 
If the stem old Puritan Sabbath, with 
its subduing, saddenniug effects, wrought 
out such ioyou* natures as Beecher’s and 
gave to the world each a beauti 
ing of tenderness and strength, laughter 

. tears, heart-deep patho* and sunny 
humor as Oliver Wendell Holmes, let us 
have another century of Puritan Sab
bath. Up to date the Sunday of the 
beer garden has failed to bring forth a 
Holmes or a Beecher. It has evolved a 

Most and an August Spire, but 
ow that sort of a product doesn’t 

seem to lie quite up |to the old Puritans’ 
mark. If it is up to the mark of to-day 
then heaven save the mark. When you 

the bunting tomorrow, rem 
her that it was the steady-going 
Puritan Sabbath that hatche«lthe Fourth 
of July. ‘The day we celebrate,’ dearly 
beloved, wasn’t bom in a Chicago beer 
dive on a Sunday afternoon, not by a 
jugfull."—Christian Inquirer.

:: ofPalmist. th\V_
•Vow and “b Hits

hu
»x>, »end out я missionary and support 
him on the foreign field. This thing is 
not incredible, nor impossible. May we 
be allowed to call to mimi that at least 
$75,100 is spent on tobacco alone in our 
churches, whil«« the contributions to the 
Master for Foreign Missions amount to 
al-out $.10,000. And further, does not the 
ІлпІ get n -lollar only, where we often 
■pend Л), 50, or 1UU on ourselv«‘s? Yet 
we profee* to be not our own, and if so, 
much leas our time ami property. God 
help us but we have forgotten that 
main l.usin»-** I* to bring about the Mas
ter’* plans ! Could wo hut comnfehend 
tiré we would not faint at ЦКЦООО an
nually, nor even at a rouml million.

We «peak advisedly in this matter, for 
the Moravian Brethren who are poor in- 
<lee«t in tin» work!** goods can contribute 
»t the rat-- of $7 each. M 
Uu»h then, if, with our prou« 
we have to Irak»- second place to any 
other contingent of workers in the field?

Therefore, knowing all three facts—yea 
having ib«-m burned into our very souls, 
and urewrad out of ourselves by tb«-*e 
p«-ri»umg ibomuuifls. w«- call to mind the 
Mtrati r « < <>uimission, ami have resolved 
to rek the men necessary for the work, 
there are eight men here, ad that we 
want fifty two men more, *ot one less,
•rad we want these fifty-two men atone**, 
і • A*T TNBM ті* тяла.

W# «lare not »ay next year, hut pres* for 
them immédiats!). and we beseech you, 
by tire honor to < hrist, by your obedience 
til till» command, by three on-- hundred 
Ihowsawd |#erishing ones who will brave 
boon u»hered into judgment More the 
year torens, that you are to it that we 
have three fill* two men oa the ground 
before the end of tiie year. We shall
«МІ Irai y commissioners rafter these — “The soul’s armor is never well aet 

brokrn the way. but just now, our to the heart unless a woman's hand has 
t Is three ДГф-too smw, and w* « braced it; and it is on 

•AWT maw тем y lus. One thing more, i it loosely that the 
aed this la the tarer that moi re every | foil*."—Nwti*.
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YOU CAM PURCHASE THE
FOW TUB I OWEOTI dare not take the responsibility of 

any one carelessly uttering those words."
Xs her pastor went on pressing home 

so closely these solemn though ta, Mar
garet listened in wonder, conscious that 
a new field of thought was opened to 
her. She, who prided herself, on keep
ing even a trivial engagement, had she When Macbeth ironically a*ked, “Const 
been false in this most serious matter ? thou minister to a mind diseased ?” be 
Yes ; already her conscience reminded little knew that mankind would one day 
her of many a vow, known only to her be blessed with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. In 
God and herself, vet none tiie less bind- purifying the blood, this powerful alter 
ing, and she sadly acknowledged that ative gives tone and strength to every 
even they were unpaid and disregarded, function and faculty of the
As in a dream, she listened to the con- ________ --------------------
elusion of the sermon, as her raster CONSUMPTION CUBED,
urged his hearers, with deep repentance An old phy*ician. retired from practice, 
for past failures, to say with Jonah : having had placed In hi* hand» by an East
“1 I»? ‘b»‘ ‘if-1 h*;<: T°-<< lïarXWJ^Xro'Æ^

Mechanically, Margaret joined m the ?Hn- of consumption, BronchltU, Catarrh,
raï,',.7i,îat.‘1ÆsSic“',c!S‘Wl

hymn of consecration. Now that her Debility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
conscience was enlightened, she could having tested Its wonderful curative powers 
not lightly sing those words: ÎSa*£e°ïtTn^w°nfra ^^g'Г.ИоіГ'Є

» Now I resolve with all my heart, 2»dnS
With all my powers to serve the Lord." aU wbo derirc Tt, UUs recipe, In ШгТап, 

, „ . I French, or KngitA, with full direction* for
She knew that the next week she preparing an«f using. Sent by mall by ajti 

.«И b« .baorbed i»<ra=»p.tioM .h.™
■be would not serve the Lord with all ( «g- iy s o w
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lungs, caused by had 
Brompton Hospital for consu 
I-omlon, Euglaml, a statement has been 
published that 52 percent, of the patients 
of that institution have unsuspected kiii- 
ney disorder. -This explains why the 
yoprietore of Warner’s Safe Cure' claim 
that they have received many testim 
irais which they have not published, be
cause of the incredulity with which they 
would be received were it сіаіпнчі that 
Warner's Safe Cure cures consumption. 
But the fact is that if your kidneys he 
cured and put in a healthy condition 
th »y expel the uric acid and poisonous 
waste matter, and prevent the irritation 
of the delicate substances of the lungs, 
thereby removing the cause. Wh«*n the 
effect ia removc«l the symptom of kid
ney disease, which is called consumption 
disappears, and with it the irritation 
which caused it
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